
DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Col. Lewis Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M., Of

fers Its Services In Case of War.

FIRE IN THE O'HARA RESIDENCE

Clilckon ThlovcN Aro Cnrryiiw Awny

llio Tot ol lliu Clitcltcn l'nnolcr.
I'liiionil ofl.cwli Uvnn Will ''nkn
IMtico This Alletiioon--Kolionr- nl

ol llio lMuvidonco United Choir

l.ntcoly AtlciiilciN-Th- B 1'nnaral of
I'rinl llnliiml.

Tho first fraternal society In this
,, place to offer their services to the

country in rasp of war li the. Colonel
T. D. Lewis council. Junior Order of
United American Morhntilcs. A resolu-
tion was gotten n. with the unani-
mous consent of the members, nnd the
secretary was Instructed to send the
same Immediately to Uovernor Hast-
ings.

The sncIcU numbers about 120 mem-

bers, able bodied young men, and many
of them are well up In the mnnuul of
arms.

KAIILY MORXINO FIRE.
Fire was discovered early yesterday

morning by a passer-b- y In the resl-I'-jn-

of the Misses O'Hara, on North
iuin avenue. At ilrst he hesitated In

alarming the Inmates fearing that It
was the reflection of the flro In the
stove, but upon a second look decided
It was u blaze, and aroused tho In-

mates.
The llio was quickly extinguished by

n burket btlgndc. The damage was
slight

PERSONAL MENTION.
Guy Osterhout. a student at Univers-

ity of Pennsylvania, is visiting his
mother. Mrs. M. P. Osterhout, of Oak
street.

Lewis Jones, of Wayne nvenue,
called on friends In Plymouth Satur-
day

W D Davis, of North Main nvenue,
Is visiting relatives In Lansfonl, Pa.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Chlrkett thieves are again ravaging

henneries of chicken fanciers In this
place Tile first loss was reported by
Alvln Thomas, of West Market street.
He suffered the loss of several of his
select chickens.

The funeral of Lewis Evans will take
place this nfternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of his son, 1740 Wayne ave-
nue Services will be conducted nt the
First Welsh Congregational church, of
the West Side. Interment will ho made
In Washburn street cemetery.

The child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Richards, of Margaret avenue,
Is seriously ill.

The Providence United choir held n
well attended rehearsal last evening In
Company II armory.

The funeral of Fred Roland, young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roland,
occurred yesterday afternoon nt the
family residence, on Putnam street.
Services of an Impressive character
wore celebrated after which the re-

mains were conveyed to Washburn

Globe Warehouse

Important Annual Event
Grand Combination Inducements.
The Earliest Show Season
and Greatest Sale Black
Dress Fabrics.

New Silks
For Spring nnd Summer wear. Not
an old thought or stylo In the lot,
Eave when It crops out In these
lovely reproductions of Antique
Ideas on which fashion's cruze has
set Itself tills year.

Japanese Silks
Plaids, checks, stripes nnd distinct.

novelties that aro not
ti he found elsewhere. Sonio low
priced, but most medium grade and
better elnss goods.

Taffeta Silks
In a wealth of now effects, such ns
have not been seen before. Special
deslgnti for summer waists and
skirts ami a greater variety of
styles and qualities than can bo
found In nil the other lines In tho
city combined. Etra values at
from 73c. to $1.5(1 a yard.

3Iack Taffeta Silks
Widths 20 to 27 Inches. High luster
finish to meet fashion's demands,
Nothing but reliable niakos In our
stock.

Liberty and
Duchess Satins

Magnificent array of new Ideas. See
our for waists nt GUc, 75c,
83c and l0e a yard.

street cemetery, where Interment wan
made.

Tomorrow evening the much tnlked
of olnteddfod will bo held In tho Purl-ta- n

Congregational church. The prizes
offered are of mtrh proportions thnt u
lnrge number of competitors havo en-

tered the lists.
The Hons of Columbia will hold nn

Important meeting In tho Father Whit-t- y

rooms Tucsdny evening. All mem-
bers ure requested to bo present".

GREEN KIDQE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Snowden, of Elec-
tric nvenue, spend Faster with friends
in Plttston.

Rev. O. C. I.yman, of Cnpouse ave-
nue, Is In Dallar.

Ceorge Lnthrope. who Is attending
Princeton university, Is spending tho
Kcifctei' vacation at tho home of his
father on Jefferson avenue.

J. F. Capwell, of 'Wyoming', spent
Easter at Dallas. x

Clnfcs No. G of tho Methodist Eplsco-- 1

al church, of' Capouse avenue, will
glvo a warm sugar social Tuesday
evening at tho home of Ros Hrooks,
of Capouse avetuiu. Everybody is In-

vited to attend.
Kmll Schltnpf, of Honcsdale, Is spend-

ing Faster at tho home of his parents
on Marlon street.

Mrs. John "Wertsell, of Wllkes-ltarr- e,

Is tho guest of her mother, Mrs. Kurtz,
of Now York street.

William Lewis, of Marlon street, will
leave today for Philadelphia.

BOOTH SCnANTON.

Several of the young men who attend
the Hickory Street Presbyterian, church
have organized a. Hachelors' club, and
nt a meeting held yesterday nfternoon
Peter Kellerman was elected president;
William Schunk, secretary, nnd Aug-

ust Guenters, trensurer. The alms of
the new orcanlzatlon do not In the
slightest sense conflict with any who
nro matrimonially inclined, but In the
event that nnv of the members marry
lie s obliged, according to the by-la-

of the club, to treat his brother mem-
bers to a sumptuous feast, and tho
dues monthly from the mem-
bers will go Into tho fund of tho Hick-
ory street church. Tho club Is com-
posed of these young men other than
the officers above mentioned: Charles
Hahr, Adam T. Fruchtel, II. A. Asper-schlage- r,

Frank Schmidt, Henry Lew-er- t.

Oeorge Fruhan, Will Heltrlch,
George Wlrth, Jacob Emlck, John
Schneider, William KIrst, Oeorge Lew-er- t,

William Uerghauser and George
Heltrlch.

Lieutenant Eang nnd Patrolman Ges-cheld- le

were Bttmmoned to tho home of
Michael Duggan, of Alder street, early
yesterday morning and arrested Dug-
gan, who was Intoxicated nnd abusing
his sister. In police court later In the
day ho was fined $2.50, and In default
he will be committed to the county Jail
this morning.

In several of the many halls of this
sldo post-Lonte- n dances and concerts
will be given, and tho committees In
charge of tho various affairs have ar-
ranged programmes of no little ex-

cellence.
Lawrence Lewis, of New York city,

Is the guest of W. J, Foley, of tho
Rrook hotel.

Rev. J. L. Race led tho gospel ser-
vices at the Young Woman's Christian
association yesterday.
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Roaring

New Black Dresses
Alt the good weaves, popular pat-
terns, reliable makes nnd best fin-

ishes. No end to the assortment
shown, and not tho slightest doubt
that we can suit your every want.

Special Bargains
No. 1, 25 Pairs Black Wool Bro-
cades. All the latest spring effects.
Actual value, 3Sc.

Special Price 43c
These for this week only:
No. 2, 10 Pairs New Bayadere
Htrlpe Mohairs, 43 inches wide, and
worth ESc.

Special Price 45c
No. 3, 20 Pairs Silk Finish Mohair
Brocades. An elegant fabric that
would bo cheap nt 78c.

Speial Price 63c
No. 4, 15 Pairs All-Wo- ol

Brocades. Richest designs In a
superb S3c quality.

Special Price 68c
No. C, 33 Pairs Flno Wool
Henrietta, Silk Finish, Extra
Heavy, and worth all of 63c.

Special Price 49c
Black Dress Goods

Will bo much worn this vear, nnd
If you want to seo what Is consid-
ered by fashion's leaders to bo the
correct thing, come and see our
special display this week.

New Arrivals
in Black and Colored Grenadines will be on exhibi-

tion this week.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Utile Anthony Savage Wandered Away

from Home and Could Not Get Hack.

WAS PICKED UP BY THE POLICE

They Turned Him Uvor to Ills Am-loi- u

nnd Worried Fnther-H- . 1).

Jonni lint Hounded Out Thirty
Yenrs ol Iluilness Llfo In This Part
oT tho Clty--rtinem- l8 of Jnmon
Xllurpliy Humphrey Williams nnd
Jnmoi llurgo.

Little Anthony was only five years
old) and going too for away from homo
ho got lost. At first ho did not mind,
but later, when ho reached the corner
of Jnckson street and Main nvenue ho
beenmo frightened nt the prospect be-

fore him. Cars rattled by, horses
raced up nnd down and none but
strange faces passed him by. Natur
ally he sought refugo In tears nnd thin
soon attracted attention to him. Tho
weeping lad, dressed In kilt skirts and
with a face where he
had rubbed his fists In his eyes, was
handtd over to Patrolman Lowry.

He knew who he was but not where
to go home. His nnme was "Tony"
Savage, anyhow. Soon after n worried
father, who proved to be Anthony Sav-
age, sr., a Polish hotelkceper, of West
Lackawanna avenue, hurried Into the
station house, nnd tho tenrs of the
child turned to smiles. It was his
"Daddy" and nothing could scare him
now. His papa was just ns delighted
to find his lost son, and his words of
thankfulness to the patrolmun wero
profuse.

A MERCHANT THIRTY YEARS.

Thursday, April 7, marked the thir-
tieth anniversary of the day upon
which ex-Ci- Assessor H. D. Jones, of
North Hyde Park nvenue, launched
Into the grocery business. And, more-
over, tho whole thirty years are consec-utiv- o

and were spent upon this side.
Twenty-fiv- e years In one building,
whore he still is, at 1109 Jackson street.

Few. If any, of the business men of
this city, can boast of that many con-
secutive years of actual business ca-

reer, nnd yet Mr. Jones Is not looking;
forward to an early retirement. His
fifty-si- x odd years rcst lightly upon his
shoulders, though his hair nnd mous-
tache are long since gray.

His store Is a rendezvous for some of
the old pioneers of this section and
many an Interesting tale one can hear
by dropping In some afternoon when
business Is slack and a few of the older
ones nte exchanging comparisons of
"what Is" and "what has been."

Born on December 28, 1541, at Cnr-bonda-

he was one of a family of ten
children of Mf. and Mrs. Daniel Jones.
His father wns one of the enrllcr mine
operators nnd very successful, though
when the war occurred ho lot nearly
everything. Shortly after Mr. Jones'
birth, the family removed to Newcas-
tle, Schuylkill county, but after a two
yenrs' residence there they moved baok
to Carbondalo In 1853 the subject of
this sketch worked In tho old rolling
mills and later In the "Sandy Banks,"
or the present Pine Brook mines. The
coal was taken from a drift then and
tho screens were worked by hand in
tho "coffee pot" breaker. He later
spent a couple of years learning the
tailor trade under Tailor George Evans,
famous In the early days of Scranton.

In 1S57, after returning from a west-

ern trip, he entered the employment of
the well-know- n Arm of D. T. Richards
and Esdras Howell, who kept the big
grocery store near the old "White Tav-
ern." He wns with this Arm six years,
and two years more with Thomns Ey-no- n

and company. Ho again went west
nnd returned in the early part of 186S

determined to bo into business for him-

self.
April 7, 1868, he bought tho firm of

Stark and Cannon, at 103-- 7 South Main
avenue, and conducted his business
trwre for five years. He then removed
to the store property at 1109 Jackson
street, which he had purchased and has
remained there since.

Mr. Jones has been an active Repub-
lican and wns city assessor for several
years. He Is a Mason, Belonging to
the Hyde Park lodge, a member or tne
Frnnklln Engine company, the Repub-
lican clubs, nnd the West Side Board
of Trade. He has served upon the off-

icial board of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church since 1855. The one
thing outside of his business which Mr.
Jones temembfrs most clearly Is the
vicissitudes of being the first vigilant
of the Fifth ward in I860, appointed to
the office by Mayor E. M. S. Hill.

THREE FUNERALS.

Tho funeral of the late James Mur-

phy was held Saturday afternoon from
the residence, on south seventn street.
The remains were borne to tho Holy
Cross church, where a blessing was
pronounced by Rev. John Loughran.
Many friends nnd relatives were In at-

tendance, and the lloral tributes were
beautiful. The remains wero borne to
tho Hyde Park Catholic cemetery nnd
Interred. The pall-beare- rs were: John
Flnnerty, Anthony O'Hora, James Mur-

phy and John Roderick.
Many friends attended the funeral

services for tho lato Humphrey Wil-
liams, which wero held yesterday af-
ternoon at th? residence, 1617 Jackson
street. The iloral tributes were numer-
ous and very fine. Rev. D. P. Jones,
pastor of tho Tabernacle Congrega
tional church, officiated and preached
an eloquent funeral sermon. The ser-
vices concluded, tho remains, accom-
panied by i large cortege, were borno
to tho Washburn street cemetery and
Interred. Tho pall-beare- rs were: Evan
Jones, Harry Morgan, Thomas Jones,
John James, James W. Evans and Wil-
liam James.

The funeral services for the late
James Burge were held yesterday af-
ternoon at the residence, 620 Roberts
court. The attendance of friends and
relatives was large, and representa-
tives from Keystone lodge, No. 37,

Loynl Knights of America, and the
Ancient Order of Britons, No. 1, were
present, the deceased having beei a
member of these orders. Rev. Thomas
De Oruchy.pastor of the Jackson Street
Baptist church, officiated and preached
a short funeral sermon. The services
concluded, the remains were borno to
the Washburn street cemetery and In-

terred. Tho pall-beare- were: Thomas
Price, W. Willlums, Thomas' Edwards,
James R. Thomaa, David II. Evans and
Thomns Richards. Tho flower-bearer- s:

John Hltchlngs and John Jones,

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
As a memorfal service to the late

Miss Hammond, tho members of the
Simpson chapter, Epworth league, of
the Simpson Methodist church, con-
ducted a special service at 6.30 p. m.

yesterday. The devotlonnl was given
by Mrs. J. R. Sweet. Several selec-

tions wero given by n double quartette,
nlso a selection by a mate quartette,
comprising Messrs. Jones, Wrlgley,
Abrnms nnd Whitman. Miss Edna
Rnxo sang a. solo nnd Miss Grace Ack-
er played a plnno solo,

A declamation was given by George
Trnnsue. Miss Jessie PafJ gave nn
Easter address and pnpers upon "East-
er Thanksgiving" nnd "Easter nnd tho
Reasons for It" were rend by Mrs. J.
R. Hughes nnd MIbs Anna Broadbcnt
respectively. The paper "Memorial
Recognition" wus read by Miss Hertha
Crawford In nn excellent manner. Tho
Epworth league benediction concluded
tho exercises.

PERSONAL MENTION.
William Birch, of South Garfield nve-

nue, Is seriously 111 nt his home.
Mrs, A. H. Kresgo nnd children, of

Wllkes-Barr- o, havo returned after vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. S. DePuy, of
North Lincoln nvennr.

Mrs. William Yohe, of South Brom-
ley avenue, has returned from a visit
with relatives In New York city.

Michael Fox nnd Richard Hawkins,
of this side, will leave for WesL Vir
ginia tomorrow to hereafter reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kern, of Jackson
street, are entertaining Miss Kate Kern
of Clark's Summit.

Miss Ella Hancock, of Eynon street,
accompanied by her guest, Miss Ger-
trude Jones, of Salem, spent yesterday
at Newton Centre.

The Misses Nellie and Beth Evans, of
North Hyde Park avenue, are visiting
friends ul Tamaqua.

Forest Dershlmer, a student nt tho
Keystone academy, spent tho Easter
holidays with his parents on Eynon
street.

Mrs. W. A..Reld, and daughter Mlso
Grace, of Jackson street, are visiting
friends In Philadelphia.

Ruel Capwell, a student at Carlisle,
college, Is the guest of relatives here.

Mrs. A. Dershlmer, of Eynon street,
has as her guest Mrs. S. Cook, of

Funeral Director and Mrs. M. F.
Wymbs, of Jackson street, attended
the funeral of the late William Mahon,
at Olyphant, yesterday.

Tallle Phillips, a student In the Den-
tal department of the University of
Pennsylvania, resumed his studies to-

day, after a visit with his relatives
here.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Hereafter the regular business session

of St. Leo's battalion will be held every
other Monday evening at their hall on
North Main avenue, Instead of Sunday
afternoon, as heretofore.

Tho members of the Ladles' Tourist
club are arranging for a "cap" social,
which they will hold next Friday even
ing In Meant hall. Several unique
features have been prepared and an ex-

cellent time Is promised to all who at-
tend.

A choir of sixty voices, Including
several soloists of note, will render tho
beautiful cantata, "David, the Shep-
herd Boy" at Mears' hall, Wednesday
evening. April 20. Prof. W. John Da-vi- es

will be In .charare.

EVERY SPRING

The System Needs Renovating
ami Purifying.

r'flE&m imPli

i33$Wvvs " N

As pring
s, the

north pole be-

comes more tilt-
ed towards the
sun.whlch brings
the sun more di-

rectly overhead.
The rays becom
ing more perpen-
dicular, are hlgh- -
ly charged with
electrical power.

This new relation between the earth
and the sun produces a class of physi-
cal disorders peculiar to spring. The
symptoms are quite unlike in different
cases, but the most common ones are
general lassitude, played-ou- t, tired-ou- t,

used-u- p, run-dow- n feelings, combined
with a more or less heavy, stupid, list-
less mental condition. Relish for food
and the ability to digest food seem to
be lost. Skin eruptions, sallow com-
plexion, bllllousness, coated tongue, fit-

ful Irregular sleep, help to complete the
picture which Is so common at this
season. Life Is a burden, business a
dread, pleasure a mockery, friends a
bore, nnd social privileges o tedious
round of disagreeable tasks. Pe-ru--

so exactly meets all these conditions
that tho demand Is so great for this
remedy at this season of tho year that
it Is nearly Impossible to supply It.
Carloads of Pc-ni-- aro shipped north,
south, east and west to meet the

demand of tho people for It.
It never falls to bring Immediate relief.
Mrs. B. A. Harrison, Rlson, Ark., says:
"Nothing too good can be satd of your
medicines. They are better than you
represent them."

Send to The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing

Company. Columbus, Ohio, for a
free catarrh book written by Dr. Hart-ma- n.

DUNMORE.

The bait which was to be given on
Thursday night, April 14, has been In-

definitely postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Rogers and

grandchild, Edna, of Dundaff, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Letch-wort- h.

Mrs. Alexunder Turnbull and sons,
of Senttle, Washington, nre visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Shepherd, of Clay
avenue.

Mrs, John Blsher and daughter, Lot-
tie, of Sterling, Wayne county, are vis-
iting friends In town.

Mrs. Peter O'Horo, of Apple street, Is
quite seriously III.

David Shepherd, of Clay avenue, has
purchased a handsome new wheel from
Smith Bros.

Leave Items for The Tribune at Smith
Brothers' store, Chestnut street.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of
the Dudley Street Baptist church will
glvo a musical nnd graphaphone enter-
tainment at tho church parlors Wed-
nesday evening. The price of admis-
sion will be twenty-liv- e cents.

The following uncalled for letters re-

main In the postotllce for week ending
April 9: Anthony Cndden, 711 Monroe
avenue; A. J. Decker, William Felphs,
Marie Ferrone, Mrs. E. E. Forbes, airs.
Bessie Jones, 207 Webster avenue;
Stanuzo Mnnfredl, Mrs. Clementine
Renlvlck, 1010 Webster avenue; Albert
Van Hulen, Fred. Wltlner, C. L. Young.

There wilt be a meeting of tho Daugh-
ters of America nt the home of Mrs.
Albert Altemos, on Brook street, this
afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

Mrs. William AVatts, of Scranton.who
has been vlsltimr Mrs. Thomas Shep-
herd, of Clay avenue, has returned
home,

Tho ld child of Mr. and
Mra. Joseph Smith died early Satur-
day morning at their home, 010 Rlchter

street, The funeral services will occur
nt ,7 o'clock Monday morning, after
which tho remains will be taken to
Union Hill, N. J via tho Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western railroad,
where Interment will bo made.

Miss Mary Manks died of dropsy of
the heart, at her home on Rloom street,
yesterday morning nt 7 o'clock. Tho
funeral will take place from tho house
Tuesday afternoon. Interment will be
made In the Cathollu cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late Harry Win-
ters will occur from the house Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
wilt be mude at Dunmore cemetery. It
Is probable that the Knights of Malta,
P. O. S. of A. and Jr. O. U. A. M. will
nttend In a body

MINOOKA.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy, of Plains,
Pa., waH tho guest of Mluookn friends
Sunday.

Messrs. W. J. McCrea, James Nallln,
John Connolly, M. J. Buckley, John
McCrea and John Kenrnoy ntended the
quarterly convention of the Second dis-
trict of tho Scranton Diocesan union
yesterday, ns the delegates of the St.
Joseph's society of this place.

Tho St. Joseph's society will conduct
a banquet at their hall on Main street
this evening. Supper will be served In
tho rooms of tho O'Connell council,
Young Men's Institute, upstairs. The
main ndltorlum will bo used for danc-
ing. Tho affair promises to be a suc-
cess.

Mrs. John Loftus, of Waverly, Pa,,
spent Easter with her parents on Staf-
ford street.

Tho Bicycle club, which Is made up
of the McAllster's of tho Village, took
took a spin to the Alligator city yes-
terday.
, Peter Mullen has returned homo
after an extended tour through west-
ern Pennsylvania.

John Kelly, of Philadelphia, Is spend-
ing Easter with P. J. Davis, of West
Mlnooka.

Anthony McHalo, of Pltston, spent
Sunday with friends on Cedar ave-
nue.

The Maroons, a team of promising
young base ball players recently organ-
ized, signalizing their debut In ama-tu- er

circles by opening the season with
Tommy Walsh's lndlnn on Burke's
ground. The contest was far from In-

teresting ns the later nine wns cleat !y
out classed. The Maroons would like
to arrango a game with the represen-
tative team of Mlnooka.

OBITUARY.

Last evening nt S.30 o'clock, Mrs. Cath-
erine Dunn, mother of Rev. J. I. Dunn,
of St. Paul's church, arcen Rldfte, pnssed
away, after an lllntss of Bevnrnl months
duration, at her home, 1519 North Wash-
ington avenue, nt the age of 09 years.
After the death of her husband In Wilm-
ington, Del., a year ago Inst December,
Mrs. Dunn camo to live In this city, that
she might bo near her son, who wns the
only other sunlvlng member of tho fam-
ily. She mnde a host of friends hero
during her brief residence, who will re
gret severely that alio wus not longer
spared to them nnd her beloved son, in
whom sho was so proud. No arrange-
ments for tho funeral have been made,
other than that the remains will be tak-
en to Wilmington to be Interred along
side those of her husbnnd.

Miss Jennln Mowery, widow of tho late
Howard Mowery, died Saturday morning
at tho residence of her Bister, Mrs. John
Miller, of 612 North Fllmoro avenue. The
deceased was atout 30 years of age and
was ill for some time. She wns possesajd
of many endearing qualities and had
many friends. Four sisters, Mrs. John
Miller, Mrs. J. T. Williams and Mrs. It.
II. Browning, of this city, and Mrs. Whtt-ncke- r,

of Denver, Col., and n brother,
William Davis, of Buffalo, N. Y sur-
vive her. The fqneral will bo held from
tho residence this nfternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment will bo made at tho
Washburn street cemetery.

Miss Mary Walsh, tho
daughter of Michael Walsh, of Gllmore
avenue, Mlnooka, died nt 5 o'clock yester-
day at the resldenco of her father, after
a seven weeks' Illness. The deceased
was an exemplary young woman und her
demiso Is deeply regretted by a larse cir
cle of friends. Tho funeral will take place
Tuesday afternoon. Interment will be
made In Mlnooka Catholic cemetery.

Margaret, tho Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Davles, of 1940 Wnshburn
street, died yesterday morning nt tho
residence. Tho funeral will bo held from
tho resldenco Tuesday afternoon at 3.o0
o'clock and Interment will be made at the
Washburn street cemetery.

NO REPLY FROM NEW YORK.

Nothing More Lrnrnrd About the Mnn
Who Committed Suicide.

The Identity of the suicide, A. J.
Plum or A. W. Jackson, has not been
ascertained.

The body Is still In charge of Under-
taker Price, on the West Side, and will
probably bo burled this afternoon.
Nothing has been heard from tho Now
York polles authorities.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tho case of C. L. Rice against A. H.
Allen, court granted a rule for a new
trial Saturday on petition of the plaintiff.
Tho chief renson advanced was that court
erred In falling to Instruct tho Jury that
If tho policy In question was the one np-pil-

for by tho defendant tho plaintllT
was entitled to recover.

Rules for dccres wero granted In tho
Terwllllgcr, Fasshold, Rodney and Bowen
divorce cases Saturday.

Rules to show (tiuso why appeals
should not bo stricken oft were granted in
tho enses of Washburn & Mocn nwlnst
tho Adrian Coal company, and C. M.
Butts against Chandler & Short.

April IS, at 9 a. m., has been fixed ns
tho tlmo for Inquiry Into tho nlegcd In-

sanity of Catherine O'Hara.

MBCOVEKY AND 1'IUST USE OP
.OAL.

Our anthracite coal fields were first dis-
covered by a hunter named Nlcho Allen,
during tho tlmo George Washington was
president. Allen encamped one night In
the Schuylkill regions, kindling his fire
upon some bluck stones. Ho went to
sleep near tho lire, and awoke to find
himself almost roasted. Tho stones were
on lire, and unthrucito wns burning for
tho first time. A company was orgunkitd
shortly after this for the purpose of sell-
ing this coal, but met with little success.
It was taken around to tho blacksmiths,
but thoy, not knowing how to use It.
would havo nothing to do with It. Somo
of It was shipped to Philadelphia by a
Colonel Shoemaker and sold there. It
was so unsatisfactory that a writ was
gotten out from the city authorities de-
nouncing the colonel as a knave and a
scoundrel for trying to Impose rocks on
them for coal.

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scranton Is about 110,000, nnd we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection of the Throat nnd Lungs,
as those complaint! nre, according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
We would advlpo all not to neglect the
opportunity to cull on their druggist und
get a bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for tho
Throat and Lunga. Price 2fi nnd 60c.
Trial size free. Bold by all druggists.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A Contented Woman.
'One of Hoyt's best comedies, "A Con-

tented Woman," with Miss Ille Arch-
er ns tho woman, will be produced at
tho Lyceum this nfternoon and eve-
ning. Miss Archer Is a beautiful young
woman who tins not been seen hero
for several seasons. Sho Is surrounded
by nn unusually clever company. One
of tho members of It Is M. W. Scanlon,
of this city. The comedy Is staged In
tho snmo sumptuous manner ns when
produced In Hoyt'H theater In New
York. Tonight Is tho 450 performance
of tho comedy, and In honor of tho
occnslon souvenirs will be presented
to the Indies.

Wile lor Wife.
At the Academy of Music tonight n

company of versatile artists headed
by Miss Alma Chester will begin n
week's engagement by producing "Wife
for Wife." During the remainder of
the week nftcrnoons nnd evenings a
number of strong dramas will bo pre-

sented. Special scenery, wardrobe nnd
electric effects nre carried for tho dif-
ferent productions. Numerous special-
ties aro Introduced at each perform-
ance.

Tho Pnsilon Piny.
At the Lyceum on Wednesday nnd

Thursday, afternoon nnd night, there
will be shown the American cinemato
graph production of the "Passion
Play." These pictures are direct from
tho Eden inusee, New York, wtero they
havoi scored nn Instantaneous hit, and
where they are plnylng to crowded
houses nightly. They have been re-

produced from sketches taken at the
time of the last presentation of this
Biblical drama given at Oberammer-ga- u.

Shcn's Compnny nt the Linden.
Manager Brooks has made a happy

strike In bringing Into his theater the
celebrated Shea company. Mr. Shea's
popularity alone ought to pack any
house In Scrnnton. His compnny this
year is said to bo much stronger than
on his Inst visit, Wilt Holmes, W. C.
Slater, Katie Maldon and Joule Mor-
ton are the only members of the old
company left. Their clever work Is
still fresh In tho minds of Scrnnton
theater-goer- s. The ladles and children
who form the largest percentage of a
Linden audience will herald the re-
opening of their favorite report with
pleasure. The nt mntlnees which
Manager Brooks Instituted have be-
come extremely popular.

PRESIDENT'S WAIt POWERS.

Ho Cnnnot Declare Hut Can Accept
Wur II Ottered.

From the Troy Times.
By the constitution congress nlone

has power to declare war. The consti
tution confers on the president the
whole executive power. He Is bound
to take care that the laws are faith-
fully executed. He la commander-in-chie- f

of the army and navy of the
United States nnd of the militia of the
several states when called Into actual
service of the United States.

The president has no power to In-

itiate or declare war either against a
foreign nation or a domestic state. He
Is authorized to call out tho mllita and
use the military and naval forces of the
United States In case of Invasion by
foreign nations, and to suppress In-

surrection against the government of
a state or states.

If a war be made by Invasion of a
foreign nation, tho president Is not
only authorized but bound to resist
force by force. He does not Initiate
the war, but is bound to accept the
challenge without waiting for any spe-
cial legislative authority. The battles
of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma,
In the Mexican war, had been fought
before congress passed an act which
recognized "a state of war as existing
by the net of the republic of Mexico."
Th act of congress not only provided
for the future prosecution of the war,
but was Itself a vindication nnd rati-
fication of the act of the president In
accepting the challenge without a pre-
vious formal declaration of war by
congress. (Prize cases, 2 Black's U. S.
Reports, 635.)

It has been Judicially declared that
tho civil war commenced April 19, 1SC1

(Swlnerton v. Columbian Ins. Co., 37 N.
Y 147; Burnslde v. Matthews, 64 N. Y.,
78), when the ports of the confederate
states were blockaded by the naval
power under a proclamation of the
president bearing that date. Still, we
know that hostilities commenced before
that date, for on April 12, 18C1. by the
special order of the secretary of war
of the confederate states, lire was
opened on Fort Sumter. April 15 Presi-
dent Lincoln Issued a proclamation
calling forth the militia of the several
states to the number of 75,000, and de-

claring certain states In rebellion. Still,
congress did not "declare war" until
July 13, 1861.

Thus It will be seen that while the
president has no power to Initiate or
declare war, ho Is authorized to resist
force by force, nnd to accept tho chal-
lenge of any power to battle without
waiting for congress to act.

HOARDING HOUSE GEO.UKTllY

Definitions mid Axioms.
All boarding houses aro the same board.

Ing house.
Boarders In tho samo boarding houco

nnd on tho samo tint ure euual to one an-

other.
A Hlnglo room Is that which has no parts

and no magnitude.
The li.udlndy of a boarding house in a

parallelogram, that is, nn oblong angular
llgure, which cannot be described, but
which Is equal to any tiling.

A wrangle Is the disinclination of two
boarders to each other that meet to-

gether but nro not on tho same flat.
All tho other roonn being taken, a sin-

gle room Is said to be a double room.
POSTULATES AND PROPOSITIONS.
A plo may bo produced any number of

times.
The landlady can be reduced to her

lowest terms, by a series of proportions.
A bee lino may bo made from any

boarding houso to any other boarding
house.

The clothes of a boarding house bed,
though produced ever so far both ways,
will not meet.

Any two menlH at a boarding houso uro
together less than two squaro meals.

If from tho opposite ends of a boarding
house a line be drawn, passing through
all the rooms In turn, then tho stovepipe
which warms the bourdcrti will lie with-
in that line.

On the same bill and on the same sldo
of It there should be two charged for
the same thing.

If there bo two boarders on tho samo
Hat, and tho nmount of side of the one
be equal to tho amount of side of the
other, each to each, nnd the wrangle be
tween ono boarder nnd tho landlady be
equal to the wrangle the land-
lady and tho other, then shall the weekly
bills of tho two boarders be equal aleo,
each to each,

For It not, let one bill be the greater.
Then tho other bill Is less than P rUht

havo been which Is absurd. Truth,

DEATH NESTS.
MUNYON TALKS ABOUT THE

KIDNEYS.
"Wars nnd plagues," says Profertor

Munyon, "kill fewer people than dlso&aea
of the kidneys. In health theso organs
rolluvo the system of all poisonous m&
teriAl nnu uia-ch- ar

ge It
through tho
urine. If dis-
eased the pol-B-

remains In
tho blood and
Increases oy
minute quanti-
ties, piling up
atom by atom,
until the sys-
tem can no
longer resist Its
efforts. Tho
heart Is poi-
soned. ItB no-
tion falls and
dropsy ap-
pears. Tho
nervous system
Is poisoned and
convulsloni are
folio wed by
death. Havo
you npRlecteil
your kidneys?
Have you been
a heavy drink-
er? Have you
allowed a niiri

fit IPL
W r

to in theso organs? Havo you
overworked your stomach, liver, or nerv-
ous Bystem, and thrown more strain on
your kldne.VH than they can bear? No
matter what the cause, trust our Kidney-Cur- e.

It Is the Joint product of tho most
eminent and successful physicians of the
world, and has cured thousands 'I caaes.

" I will guarantee hat my Kl ley Cure
will cure 11.1 per ce.1t. of all orms of
kidney disease. When tho disease Is far
advanced nnd there are other complica-
tions patients had better send a four-oun-

vial of their urine, with full symp-
toms. Wo will then make a careful
analysis of tho water, and advise tho
best course to pursue to get well, ab-
solutely free of charge."

Prof, Munyon has a separate specific
for each disease. They may be obtained
from drustrUts, nnd nearly all are 25
cents a vial. Personal letters to Pror.
Munyon, l.r.nr. Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., nnswered with free medical advloa
for anv disease.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & Uurgunder, l.cMees.
II. U. I.oriif, Local Manaier.

.Monday, April 11. V.utlnca nnd N'lgbt.
(fraud Hunter Matinee.

HOYT'S "NEST PLAY

A CONTENTED WOMAN
A Huttra on Society Politic, Introduo "
the llimiKomu BULI.H AKCtlBH and a
coin pnny or 12.1 from Hoyi's Thenter.N. Y.

Hpeclul-Mond- ay, Aprd II, latins tho
IMMh performance ol A Contented Woman,
and to commemoratn the n hand- -
soinosouveulr will he given to each lady in
attendance holding n regularly purchased
ticket lor evening performance.

Prices Matinee, 'J5C. .inc.
Kvcnlng, 7.1c. SI 00
The ndvuni'o saleor seats will open trlday

morning, April B

Wednesday and Thursday, Aprd lil-l-- l,

Mntlneonnd levelling.

First Presentation in Koranton of the
re-

presentation of

The Passion Play
As presented dally at tho Eden Musee,
New York, lor the past four months

Doscrlptivo lecture by Itev. N. II. Thompson.
Appropriate Special Music.

Matinee Commence 12.31) o'clock.

Prices: Evening, 15, ur,, nn, 50, 75.
Prices: Matinee, 15, an, nil.
Seats on Monday Mornln;.

Academy of flusic
Rels & Hurgunder, Leucet.
II. K. Lone, Local .Manajsr.

ONE SOLID WEEK,
Commencing .Monday, April 11.

Dally Matinees Commencing Tuesday.

Annual Tour of the Brilliant

Artiste,

Alma Chester
Supported by a first class com-

pany of Actors, Singers, Dancers
and Specialists in the following
repertoire.

Monday "Wife for Wife."
Tut'sdny "At tho Picket Line."
Wednesday "The Danltes."
Thursday "A Mowery Pearl,"
Friday "An American's Victory."
Saturday "Almost Dishonored,"
Special scenery and mechanical effects

carried for each production.

PRICKS Evening, 10c 20e and 30c
Matinee, 10c to all parts of the house.

The Linden
The Papular Resort of Ladies an J Chll Iren.

N. II HROOKS, Manager.

GASTCR MONDAY MATIN I2B and balance
of weok the (ireatest ol alt companies

SHEA'S
N?u) York Comedians

l'or Ono Week Only. The best, rlenn-e- st

nmlnotte i cut rtut uuunt poul-bte- .
DAILY tAIINUK'.

10 Cents to any part of the hone. Chll
dronmlmllted Saturday nfior loon fornce.it

m.m siats
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

fliller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

VTKUVOUH TUOUIJLErf; ALL 1CIND3
li cured with Animal Extract, tree book
elli how. WAKHINUl'ON C11UM10AL CO,
WunulDtfluu, U C.

Thai's Utiny.

Teacher "How inany yors were wag
with Bpaln?"

Pupll-"Sl- x."

Teacher "Enumerate thera."
Pupil "One, two, three, fom-.-llv- six.

-Ti- t-Bits.


